2018/2019 Dress Code

Hair
For all ballet classes hair must be pulled off the face and in a bun for Ballet
III and above. For Creative Movement through Ballet II and all other classes
hair must be pulled back securely.

Please no jewelry in class except for stud earrings.

Dress Code
Creative Movement
Primary Ballet
Ballet I – Sr. Company
Partnering/Variations
Modern
Contemporary

Pink leotard with attached skirt (3 and 4 year olds)

Pink leotard with attached skirt (Grade K)

Black leotard, skirt optional (Grades 1 -12)

Leotard—any color, skirt optional

Leotard-any color, tan or black footless tights

Leotard-any color, tan or black footless tights or
jazz pants/yoga pants

Jazz/Tap/Musical Theater
Full solid color leotard, black jazz pants or black
tights

Jazz/Hip Hop
Solid color leotard, black jazz pants or loosefitting Capri pants, loose fitting t-shirt or tank top

Leg warmers & ballet sweaters may be worn for warm-up

Shoes

Ballet
Modern
Contemporary
Jazz
Jazz/Hip Hop
Musical Theater
Tap
Tights
Ballet

All other classes

Pink split sole ballet slippers (leather or canvas-we
prefer canvas for performances)

Bare feet or teacher recommendation

Bare feet or teacher recommendation

Split sole jazz, tie or slip-on

Jr. II and above; black pedinis

Black jazz sneakers

TBD by teacher during 1st month of class

Black leather (not simulated) oxford style with laces
(no ribbons or Mary Janes)

Tights must be ballet pink

Jr. II and above-all performances must be PrimaSoft
ballet pink w/seam

Capezio light suntan (or Body Wrappers Stage Tan) or
ballet pink (tights not required for Jazz/Hip Hop)


These can be purchased at Attitudes in Norwalk, CT | 330 Westport Ave,
Norwalk 203.838.4002
First time pointe shoe fittings should be scheduled (call them for an
appointment) at Beam & Barre | 352 Greenwich Ave, Greenwich | 203.622.0591
345 Post Road West, Westport, CT 06880 

www.westportdance.com P: 226.9987 F: 226.1589

